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mnight be assured that "lwe hiad 'passed everyone within those walls, as was thefromn death to, life, because we love the potin quoted in the opening pra. , nbrethren.1" It is tc, be feared that this utterly misapplied-" The bruised- reedmock-priest is better acquainted with the thou wilt flot break, and the smoking flaxsaints of the middle and other ages, than thou wilt flot quench uintil thou send forthiwith the sinners around him, and yet the judgment unto victor%.." -Mtit. xii,. 2o.circumrstance is flot without an elemnent of It is a pity that it is scarcely practi-satisfaction, as were it othierwise, he wotild cable to enquire of persons who putmake either hypocrites or fools of them ; such words into the form. of a petition,now that lie is about to reçoive a gooël if thev attach any intelligible mean;share of the booty Prom St. James', he ing to them ; it is of course obviouswill Probably also receive more frequent thiat they have flot thic remotest shadow ofvisits from his neighbors, whenever their ,a notion that they are reducing a definitecupboards and coal bins are enipty. iprophcsy of future "judgmerit" to an
- -absurdity. It would be more gratîfying,

EXTRA PULPIT CRITICISM. 'it it were possible, to write in ternis of un-
A visIT TO THE CENTRAL PRISON. ineastired praise of an effort which, inThe Province of Ontario possesses more itself is so commendable as that of seeking

than one re!resenz'ative institution ; it is the welfare of prisoners, but when one
happily needless to, affirm i n wha pro .- finids one's self in the presence of upwards
portion the inmates of a prison represent iof two hundred men, %vith "IC. P." (Central
the great undetected without the wvails 'Prison) on their backs, and th~e following
suffice it to observe that an incidentaI ad- words on their lips, one is constrained tovantage accruing from incarceration of t/e say that a service so conduicted is des-
representative assemblies is that tlic littîe p eriatelv and undeniably unsound
C .hristian band wvhich hiabitually seeks "Safe in the arns of Jesb,,thei welare knos whre o lid thni;Sare on his geiitle breast,thei wefar, kowswhee t fid teniThere l'y his love o'ershaded,one may add mioreover, that in such an Sweetly mny soul shall rest.endeavour, they are, in trincie obyngFark%! 'lis the voice of angels
the Divine comniand to "go out into the BOvr te ield a s lo m,hiighwvays," a commianci which involves the Over hezields gr."suitabilhty of the message for those to whomn Average prisoners have at least as muchiit is conveyed. Thew~riter availed hlm- common sense as those outside the walls,self of one of the cabs 'vhichi the Govern- and no one need be surprised if they laughnient supplies for the use of the teachers, at such an anomaly as this ; it is of courseand arrived at the prison about 9 o'clock ; only an exaggerated illustration of theabout that tirne came somne five and twventy teaching whicli"is aIl but universal, whichteachers together, and speedily Nwe pro- is traceable to the days wherein Con-ceeded to a spacious hall, which had just stantine, for political purposes, constitutedbeen vacated by an assembly of Roman the Romnan mieCrsin hc iCatholic prisoners, in 4',at particular corner, its exrsin emire Cublistan which indshof the hall, which lias been allotted to the 'words " Dearly beloved brtrn"and inuse of the priests are altars &c., with the the household, in teaching children toNvords "Venite adorenius," (Comne, let us Ilsay grace " &c; it is, in principle, ap-worship),) on the wall beyond thein; in other proaching the Almighty as Cain did, andparts of the hali, the following passages as Abel did not, and that is the teaching,appear ini large letters; " lUnto us a child, xïiore or less direct, of aîl spurious chnrches.is born, uinto us a son is given -" IlW'e The writer is well aware that nothing ispraise thee 0 G od," "Glory to God in! more remote from, the intention of thethe highest, peace on eartli, good will teachers of this interesting school than totowards mciii." The far-rea"ching sublimity "£go in the wvay of Cain," but they do soof the latter passage, it is to be fcared, nevertheless ,tlîey nîight find sonie hymns,would bc as littie apprelicnded by ail but 7iritteen for t/we e.press Pu.'pose of avoidil«,


